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XiOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

The barkeutino Hawaii Bails today
for Eloolo to load sugar

Dr Cofer reports plague and small¬

pox in ShaDfibao and Kobe

Kidnappsd will bo repeated by
the Ellefoids at the Orphoum theat¬

er this evening

Sellers ot impuro milk aro to be
rigorously prosecuted by Food In-

spector
¬

Shorey

Dr Sandow hos reported two mild
oases of smallpox among Forto
Ricans on Kauai

Dr W H Mays has been added to
the list of madical oxaminora of the
Board of Health

Captain Harry Flint yesterday
rounded up seven deserters from
various sailing ships in port
I --

Yim Quon has been indioted by
the grand jury for forgery the in- -

strument being a receipt for 10

Officers of the National Guard
will attend memorial sorvicas in Ka
waiahao chureh next Sunday eve ¬

ning
Emil Klemme who rocontly re-

turned
¬

from Gerunuy after an ab-

sence
¬

of several yearB is now a con-

ductor
¬

cu tho electric railway

The trustees of the Baseball Asso-

ciation
¬

are this afternoon consider-
ing

¬

the protest of the Kamehameha
club in the Perriue pitching case

Judge DeBolt today signed the
mandamus directing superintendent
Cooper to turn over public build-
ings

¬

etc to the Board of Institu-
tions

¬

A petition from Wong Jj9ong for
permission to start a new fish market
bh Queen street is being considered
by the sanitary committee of the
Board of Health

Byron J K Baird has petitio ed
for letters of administration of the
estate of his late father Tho elder

k Mr Baird left property valued at
2030 in Honolulu

Lee Chin has beau given three
months imprisonment by Judge Do

1 Boit for the larceny of meat from
the Metropolitan Meat Companys
market where he was employed

M P Robinson E C WicBton and
F C Smilh have been appointed a
committee of the Board of Health
to arrange and call for tenders for
paioi for the Molokai settlement

Tenuis in the ladies tournament
- will be played this afternoon at 4

oclock Mrs tElston vs Mrs Ivors
Miss Birnie vs MisB Adams 5oolook
MisB Cnnha vs Mies Bartha Young

Jobn Quderkirk wsb the loweit
bidder for the oontraot for the Odd
Fellows building on Fort street bis

figurfcbejng 45733 The next low
eat tender 46838 was by Luoeb

Brosr
L L McCandleBB has Cod a pro-

test
¬

against the confirmation of a

sale of government land at Lualua
ei to J M bowselt on the allega-

tion
¬

that the purchaser is not an
American citizen

The tennis matches in tho laiies
tournament yesterday resulted is
follows Mrs Richard Ivers beat
Mies Bacon 0 1 0 3 Miss Bertha
Young -- beat Mies May Young 0 3

8 6 Mrs Field baat Mrs Gunn 0 3

7 5 y
Lewis Co

stoneware at
are now announcing
very lowest prios

Jar jugs butter coolers water
coolers pitohers milk crocks etc
are sold cheap and delivered to any
part of the city See now ad else-

where

¬

Mr Franca proprietor of he Aala
saloon was pressed yesterday to
raise the price of beer to ten cents
per glasf but affirmed his determin ¬

ation to hold down to five coots
He chims to be doing an immense
business

Colonel S Norris is suid to have
again withdrawn Kahuku rauoh
from the market Some timo ago be
offered the property for salo through
an agency in Chicago but that con-

cern

¬

camo out with an advertise ¬

ment of suoh a get riou quiok hue aa

to gfhad lho old goqUewa

-

IN EXTRA BBSION

Tho Second LogiBlatura for tho Oon
olderotlon ot Appropriation Bilie

THE SENATE NINTEENTH DVY

Alter tho usual dhposal of the
regular routine business McOand
Ibbs from special oommittoe on
Board of Health items presented a
report It having thoroughly in ¬

vestigated tho items of segrega ¬

tion support and treatment of
lepers medical treatment of
lepers and Kalaupapa Store yvfch

the Houses proviso it believes the
same to be segregated in a way
that will produce the most benefit
for the unfortunates at tho settle-
ment and recommonds their pas
sago as in the bill

With reference to the item of
Provisions and Ration SupplUs

it reoommends reducing the paiai
ration to 23- - pounds per week and
then to pais the item with this
amendmont

It recommends reducing the
Queens Hospital item from 12500
to 10000 and that tho Trustees in
future make a full annual statement
of expenditures and receipts from
all sources to the Board of Health
Also reoommends cu amendment to
tho freight and passenger guaran-
tee

¬

naming certain places for a
passenger steamer to touch and add ¬

ing to be awarded after public Bid

or tender to the lowest bidder pro
vided however that a passenger
steamer is used

The item passenger steamer ser--

vice between Molokai Maui and
Lanai by way of Pukao to and re-

turn
¬

was recommended stricken
out and that the following be in-

serted
¬

in its place Freight on
parcels for Lepers at Settlement
from all Islands 1200 Passage
as in the bill was recommended for
the telephone system Liper Set-

tlement
¬

item It believas that it
will be of groat asiistancs to tho
Board of Health iu the way of Be

curing supplies etc for use at the
Settlement and that from outside
use of the sama a charge can be
made which will considerably help1
in the miintenanoa of the system
should the system be connected
with the Wireleas Telegraph Sys-

tem
¬

On motion of J T Brown
seconded by Aohi the report was
tabled for consideration with the
bill

On the Order of tin Day baing
taken up consideration of House
Bill 1 was deferred until tomorrow
on motion of Baldwin seconded by
Aohi And on motion ot Paris
seconded by Dickey the Ways and
Means Committee was instructed to
confer with the Hbusa Finance
Committee with regard to the
bill

House Bill 3 was taken up on sec-

ond
¬

reading An item Incidentals
under the Insurance Liw 703 was
inserted The item advertising
tho resouroas and advantages of
the Territory on bainz recouaider
ed was amended by adding and to
enoourage immigration the amount
being increased to 15000 as was
the item for installing Kindergar
ten by adding furnituro nnd inci
dentals and iaoreasing the amiunt
to 1850

On rooonsidsratioi Woods in ¬

creased the incidentals of the
Governors oQlce to 500 And the
refundment to the Hawaiian Ferti-
lizer

¬

Co was rezonsidered and re ¬

ferred to Judloiarv Aohi moved
Repairs Wharves Honolulu 25

000 was inserted Then on Aohis
motion seconded by Iseoberg tho
items recommended by tbo special

oommittoe uudjr the Bjard of
Health were insertol

On motion of J T Brown a new

item was inserted under South Hilo
to road King street Hilo 5000
And on motion of Wilcox seoonded
by Kalauokalani an item was insert-
ed

¬

for regrading road from Koala
kaiolo to Kalihiwai 3000 And

by Aohi Baoonded by isenbarn un-

der

¬

Honolulu an item for repairs
Kama Line 100 was also insertod

At 1120 oclock on motion of
Kalauokalaui adjournment was

taken

TUB HOUSE NINXEENTU DAY

Met at 10 a n purauau to ad

tj SWlfV W

ii

journmont fromSatirday the regu-

lar
¬

routine buBJue83 being disp6s6d
of as usual including tho approval
of the minutes of the Inst days sea- -

Inn tnliafA Mm nrtinnrnmnrif la flftt

to bo at 10 oclock am Thursday
today

Tlihn tttntfitniili2i f vnntnrdnva
session Wora rdadi Fernandez ob- -

i i i rnuiivi-- jJOUlUlVlUilllljXllJK uid unuiu iuuiuuou
among IJbioae prosant forho never
answered the roll call and he held
it to tas a fraud Paele also said as

tmuch and mrivedto table tho min
utes Aylelt moved to reject sec-

onded
¬

by Kupihea Harris to adopt
seconded by Chillinfcworth

Kumalae asked on a point of in ¬

formation under- - what ruleB Was

Yesterdays meeting oallei Kaniho J

remarked facetiously KauairuleB
at whioh there was a broad smile

on Kuudsensface Had ho known

or hadhe been informed lie would
hava been prosonVand ho thereforo
supports the motionto expunge the
minutes

Ohillingworth then said that
there was a doubt in the minds of
many although ho did not feel so
yet ho supported theidea in order
to tave the bond issus Wo thould
ba very careful and in lbs matter
of the bonds that should not be
allowed to fail which is much
needed for publio vtofks In order

I to save that h9 bacimoa party bo

ai to obviaVe aaylegal on tangle in
the future should there be auy

VidaWid thaiOhillingsvorth -- was
right but then we are ju3t as much
in a pickle now Then Keliinoi
said that as Saturdays minutes
were approved wheroln the adjourn-
ment

¬

is epeoifidiJ toe 10 a-- m
Thursday Therefore there is no

other meeting and we hsva nothing
now to consider

The Sneaker then quoted the
rules of procedure of the House
relative to adjournment that when
a motion to atijoum us taaon u is
to the next regulardaynand aleo eb

to the right of theViqe Spoaker to
call the House to order in the ab
sence of the Speaker The time of

adjournment wa fiSeU byresolutioh
during the regular efJsYiou but was
not so Cxad at this estra session
As the adjournment from Saturday
was takn to aspecTrled lime the
Yiop Spoaker has onlytho right by
iinplication and b6-- therefore had5

no authority to call the House -- ns

he as Speaker was not absent No
reQaotion is intended on the Vice
Speaker for his valuable assistance
He told ma that Hwaaaken at the
augsastion of thoGrdYernor biit the
Governor bad made such
a suggestion to me as Speaker The
Assistant Attorney General basi
pfdmissd to send a copyqf anr qpjh
uiouRivoutO tho Govenor sustain- -

iDgthe Houso in the position it
hasjLaken and wills order it spread
upon the journal when reoeived

Andrado asked the Speaker wheth ¬

er the adjournment waijakon al ¬

though bo voted for it with the
ooaBeut of the Senate and was an
swered that hero was no need of
neking as they woro within their
bgal rights This ended the mat

ter of yo3toruayd freak session
noae rising to say aught

Tho Spsaker instruoted tho Cleik
to write to the Siiparintandent of
Publio Works f jr informatipnfand
to ask that aiisfbf tho engineers
and firemen otf tho pumping plants
be submitted as haviug gone on
strike aud the city placed at tho
raeicy of fire and without water
aud wheher the closing down was
dooe by his order Or is it a scheme
to ooeroe the House to pass the Ap-

propriation
¬

Bill
Harris objected to tho languago

and ha amended it to say to uud
out the oau3e of the abut down

A communication Was road from

Alatau V Atknsoo Superintendent
of Publio Instruction calling atten ¬

tion to the cutting down of an item
for incidentals iu the Emergency
Dill to SrOOQ and asks that tho
amount be rnado 1500 Tabled
for ooVsideratian with tho bill

A communication was aso read
from the Senate transmitting Sen ¬

ate Bill 8 beiug the Eighteen
Months Salary Gill Pa aed first
readioR by title

Ferqaudeis from Printing report
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Is an pure product of malt
and hops brewed under tho most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved mathods Order from
Brewery
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G rarici Olosirig Oixt Sale
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AlI our overstock of Tinwnrc such as Toa and Coilco Pots Dish Pans Cov-
ered

¬
Pnils eta must ba ulosed out rather than move it to our now location

corner ot lort ami Mercbnnt streets

Steel Enameled Ware-

rd Qr surplus stock will ba offered for salo boginning Monday morning at
prices that cannot bo duplicated in tho States

To inako shoppingeasy wo havo arranged all tho articles on

Comfc and eoo what we offer on our Counters for

Bo lOo 15c 26o BOc 75G
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absolutely

od that Senate Bill 2 the Six
Months Salary Bill was printed and
ready for distribution Ordered dis-

tributed
¬

On the Order of the Day boing
called Senate Bill 7 Ttbe Emer-
gency

¬

Bill was taken up ou thin
rending And while being read
Andrado moved to defer tho reading
till tho Jdtoiary committee bad
made a report telative to a matter
referrod Co it On bring asked what
the mattor was be answered the
petition of Isaio Noar for land
taken for road purposes His mo ¬

tion prevailed and he read the re ¬

port being iu Biibstaqce that the
title was originally in one Charles
Tumor who his wife jjining him
oonveypd the property in question
to Cuing On on April 29 1898 and
while the latter was seized and
porsppaed of said premises the
Goverumoat of the Territory ussum
ed poalessiou of ssmo and orueod
Fort street to ba widened and on
June 1901 Chfog On and his wife

oonvd the faid premiso3 to TBaao

Noor the petitioner It reoom
mends that l4G5B0le properly
inserted in the Emergency Bill
Senate Bill 7

Vida moved to tabla Why should
we pay 1 r0 a Fquare foot when
others only got Uooenls On request
of Paele tun report o the Publio

prtrtfttfw

EIVED
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Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

yuii LTD

STREET
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Lands committee on tho same sub ¬

ject was ordered read quite a dis-

cussion
¬

was aroused over this mat-

ter
¬

many holding that th9 Courts
were the proper authority to settle
the claim Harris movod to defer
until more was found out After
mauy had spoken receBS was taken
ou motion of Kalama at noon

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

We Bell these very ohoap
deliver auy article no matter
ineiguificaut to any place in

Wo
bow
the

city

Got our price youll buy them
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